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THE TERRIBLE RIED DWARF AN•D THE Tiien the old shoeinaker looked vcry knowing
CJAVE LIE LIVED IN. througli bis big spectacles, and shooli bis Wise old

liead. IlAy, ring a niurry peal good neiglibouis,"
r told of giants also, and of the said lie; "lfor weil ye niay. If. the old King le

way to slay thcms about tht; dead the terrible Red Dwuari wi]I bc terrible no
armas you had to take witlî more."e

* you, and liow 3 on cuuld )I1Y dg *hy,, wliatever can titat have to do with it, oid
spelis upon thenm, and charin ficnd?7" cried Harry the carpenter, as hie etood at

* tîtein, and niake thtem serve the door of bis favouiite haunt; and turning to the
you day and night. 1 canliot neiglibours lie expected thiiet to laugli with iim:.
stay to tell you ail tlmat the "W'hat can the new Eizig have to do ~iUtour-
old inau. fouxîd ini the wonder- 1)ar I'

luiBoo-low is li gt, Il % ehl, Well, you'îI see, good folks,* said the mise
until ail the people camie to old shocinaker, as le liobbled away to lus moik.

consuit hiinu. How ric1' hae was uuobody knew, but Just then up came Fariner Elasty to hear the
îîobody lielped the poor neiglibours so bountifully ,,WB. e vsgngtgunbeotomtig

as thîls old shoemaker did. And hie f-ound out a about 4' What shîould thîey ring the beils for ? Tht y
greater secret stiil-iow to be always ht'ppy. p id taxes ail the samne, didn't ilicy Whatevur
There was not another nlui j» the coulutrY Wlio di.fferenct did it mnake to thtnm 1" H1e ý%as groingi

lhad stich a brigylit, mnerry, Bunsliy face as that to ; but lie didn't. H-e said, (truc lie bungied over
old nian got from bis Booki of Magie. Now as lie 'it, but lie said it for ai that,) IlGod Save lia
turned over the pages and rend on slowly cliaipter Majesty, and long nmay lie live!" A.nd le i ooily
after dliapter, what should lie liglit upon one da3' said it, but put sucli hearty guod-wili into it tbat
but an account of this terrible RIed Dwvarf thuat the neigîbours turiied, riotund to mnale sure that it
plagued the village. Hie pushied up luiQ great silver efyvateFumrhneisdvetedg

spectacles and laid down lis Work for a lew looked up in lis face, amud aetually w'aggtd its mil.
minutes, that lie miglit thiuik about it the butter. .As itf Was near'dIiniier-tin.e, Iarry 4tarted off home-
H1e hadl fouud out the secret-ail about the Kinîg, ward witl ail the news for Btssie. lie opemîtd the
amxd this poor littie slave thnt could ouIy obey tise door and bsegan. But Bessie stood iii aniazenient ,
King's omders. yet %iitlicut hearing a word that lie sait. blie

1.S> thien," said the old mani, taking up his work only hieaid the old, sweet mnusie ot venus ago, for

again, -if we could only get another king, thiings lirry's voice someliow had ail itý fo. nitr teLder-

luiglîit be vcry different. If we lad but a good, ness, and the wold.s rang with the lo'.e of ytars
Wise, grenerous king, then this Dwarf would be jusi. ago:
as mucli of a blessing as hie lias been a plague biId - And lie says that now the terrible Red Dwli
a curse." will flot be terrible any miore," Jiarry went on ;"

No'. long after, the wise old sboemaker sat bain- did laugI at Miim; but the old fellow oily a5ibofLli
niering away at bis work onc fine morning, thinking hie head and eaid : -You'll see.'-Wliy Bessie,
about the wunderful tliings lie lad rend in lis what's the matter, nmy as?" '
wondeu-ful book. Suddeuly tîcre came such a And Ilarry taok lier band teuxderly.
uerry crash of beils fromu. the old churcli tower IlHarry, lad, forgive nie," said s.e. and tlie old
near by tluat lue started up from bis stool qtiite ligît of lier eyes ahane through lier tears. "lFoigive
friglitenedl, lnockiiîg off lus big spectacles amîd the past; b.y Gdahl I c wr hh

aluicat sendissg; bie big lapstone oui to lis cormîs. terrible no more."
0f course, lie inust needs hurry awvay to the ncartât Tînt very day Ilsrry legan to wlitle as if to
neighIbour taask what tie halls were ranging for. niahe up for lat; tinue, and the curly shavings fleu'
So lie rolled bis apron around his wvaist, thinking from the plane wîth mmch inuusie as the caritintei's
ýWitbin liimself thnt the 8Squirpe's daughîter unust be sîf3op hadn't learîl for msny a long day.
inrried, and lie made for the door. Hie cauglit "You'll see," the uld shoemaker liad said
bigît at once of a little crowd tîxat, %as gatlîered mat And before long tie old widow aaw. It wvs
the door of the Blue Boaý, and iii their nîidat a only a latter froin lier boy Jack. But why did slIc
stranger stood eag(,crly talking. Thteiu iii a niornetit say, "lbless itaii" so often ? Anîd why nced she
lie heard the ucws : c' The aide King iras dead, and take off lier Fpectaceles auid rub tîteui witlu bier gowvn

a ood job too," said he old folks, iodding to achi as if to niake sure *tat Iie Saw ilht ? 'Could this


